STOP/SLOW Hand Paddles

$$$ SAVE MONEY $$$ by purchasing one of our Economy, Premium or EZ Connect Hand Paddle Kits.

Custom Hand Paddles available by purchasing individual components of your choice. Use the Customized Easy Order Checklist below to build a hand paddle to your specifications. Paddles are universally punched to accept all handle types from CPC.

Use STOP/STOP Hand Paddles in School Zones, and STOP/SLOW Hand Paddles at Events, for Incident Management, or in Construction Work Zones.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Paddle Material</th>
<th>Reflective Type</th>
<th>Paddle Size</th>
<th>Handle Type and Size</th>
<th>4.5” Vynafoam Grip</th>
<th>Staff Size and Type</th>
<th>Shipping Requirement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aluminum: □ .040” □ .080” ABS Plastic: □ .125”</td>
<td>□ (DH) High Intensity Prismatic &amp; Fluorescent Orange Diamond Grade Combo □ (D) ALL VIP Diamond Grade □ (H) ALL High Intensity Prismatic □ (E) ALL Engineer Grade □ NON-Reflective</td>
<td>□ 18” x 18” □ 24” x 24”</td>
<td>Galvanized Steel Conduit: □ 10” Wood: □ 12” □ 18” Gray PVC Plastic: □ 18”</td>
<td>□ None □ YES (for conduit handle only)</td>
<td>□ None □ 60” □ 72”</td>
<td>□ Unassembled - Recommended □ Assembled - oversized freight charges may apply and freight damage is more likely to occur.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Customized Easy Order Checklist**

**Legend**
- STOP/SLOW
- STOP/STOP (School Zone)

**Retail:** 1-800-367-1492 • **FAX:** 1-800-206-3444
**sales@cpcsigns.com • www.cpcsigns.com**
**“ECONOMY” Kit**

- Value Minded
- Non-Reflective
- 18”x18” hand paddles made of .040” aluminum with 10” Galvanized Steel Conduit Handle

**“PREMIUM” Kit**

- Durable Reflective
- 18” x 18” hand paddles made of .080” aluminum High Intensity (H) reflective with 60” Conduit Staff

---

**Connect Hand Paddle Kits**

- Meets Federal Specifications
- Non-Conductive, Non-Corrosive, Lightweight
- No couplings or threads involved.
- 12” Handle can be used by itself as a hand paddle or attach to a staff.

**Choose from 4 Reflective Combinations:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REFLECTIVE COMBO</th>
<th>HEAD SIZE</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Intensity Prismatic Orange Diamond Grade Combo (DH)</td>
<td>ALL VIP Diamond Grade (D)</td>
<td>ALL High Intensity Prismatic (H)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 2 Head Sizes:
  - 18” x 18” (1818) Paddle - 4.6 lbs.
  - 24” x 24” (2424) Paddle - 5.6 lbs.
- 2 Staff Lengths: 72” (72) or 84” (84) to bottom of sign

---

**STOP/SLOW**

- Durable Reflective
- 18” x 18” hand paddles made of .080” aluminum High Intensity (H) reflective with 60” Conduit Staff

**EASY Connect or Disconnect in a SNAP!**

- 125” Black ABS plastic sign on Gray PVC “Snap Together” plastic handle

---

**Vynafoam Grip - HPZFOAMGRIP**

- Use on Conduit Paddle Handles
- Color: Black
- Size: 3/4” diameter X 4.5” long
- Soft, velvet-like finish with the comfort of foam and durability of vinyl.

**OPTIONAL foam grip for conduit handles**

---

**STOP**

**SLOW**

---
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---

**Value Minded**

- Non-Reflective
- 18”x18” hand paddles made of .040” aluminum with 10” Galvanized Steel Conduit Handle
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